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No soothing strains of Maia'e son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'

This Argtjs o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep
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A NAVY l'ARD MVSTERl. NEGRO PROSPERING, TOO.LOCAL BRIEFS. SATURDAY SERMONS. n3Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious. StHow Did Thomas McElvoy Es Ir-OI- T

cape From the Terror?
"New York, Sett. IT. The last and mil the Efffi Heed's Sarsaparilla

has been advertised as a blood purifier.authorities at the navy yard, and
Ms great mres bare, been accompMahediespecially the officers of the mon-

itor Terror, are considerably per

"I would give the world to
have the experience of the brother
who has jnst sat down," said a
speaker in 3 religious meeting.
"That's just what it cost me,"
was the reply. Give up the world
for. Christ and He will work out
in us the richness of His love
and an eternal weight of glory.

plexed over the escape of Thomas
Mciiilvoy, a bluejacket, from the
monitor while she was in dry dock

fteough purified hlood -- cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fail, because it

Strikes at the root of the disease and
eliminates every germ of Impurity.

Fifty Years Ago.

TKts lsHi cradle In which there grew

on Tuesday night. McElvoy joined
the navy only two months ago,
and he was evidently disgusted
with his new surroundings, fcJe
deserted within, a month.

"Come yet out from among
them, and be ye separate," does That thoughTof a philanthropic braint

No 1!

Theory Am
The greatest jlaima for.&Q. (Swift i

Specific) are made by those whom it has
cured, and after all tbe most valuable
reputation is one which is gtven by thos
who speak from expericirce. We could
publish a pageof what we, claim S.S.a.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it has done, and hence we givthe testimony of reputable, wejl-know- n

people in different parts of the country,who gladly tell of horw S.S.6. has eared
them of blood discaeeq. after tryingother treatment in vain. '

No wonder S.S.8. hps socb staoocti
friends. . The experience of those wfco
take It to-da- y will be the same aa of
those who twenty years ago found h tbe
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
and cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after ' a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, ft is not
strange that it has grateful friends bythe score.

A remedy that would make life new
not mean to live the life of a her Thousands testify to absolute cures ofPor the multitudes that ware racked

with pain.mit or a recluse in the world, but
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAL MKtWO POWOFfl CO., NF VOflK.

He was captured on SaturdayTwas sarsapaTllla, as made, 70a know
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
although discouraged by the failure of
other medicines. Bembmber that

o live such a different life from and confined below decks on theBy Ayer. some so years ago.
the sinner as to have the diference
discernable even to the careless

monitor with a steel band around
each ankle and a chain connecting
them. On Tuesday night he reand indifferent.

Not much cotton is being sold. tired with his coinpny, but In the
morning no trace of him could beMen would have you believe thatThe farmers are hopiDg for better

prices. they can be Christians and still discovered. The two gangwaysbllow the vanities of the world.
r Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

easy to buy, easy to take,HOOd'S PUIS easy to operate. 2Sc

from the vessel were guarded, andThe weather recently has been t is false.
very much liko a spell in October
1884. It was dry, hot and duety

the sentries all declared that Mc-

Elvoy did not pass out that way.
Great efforts aie being made to
recapture him.

The religion of today, as some
until October 22. would show it forth, is to save

one's miserable soul from hell
without lettinc: the world know

Key. II. B. John has returned

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-

tury ago. To-da- y it dth. "be-
stride tho narrow world like a
colossus." "What is the seoret
of its power? Its cures I The
number of them ! The wonder
of them! Imitators have fol-
lowed it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the "World's Pair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
tkey oant imitate the record X

So Years of Cures.

from tT.t.jrmirnnl JfaiteAis
Prof. W. H. Feeke, whofrom Chatham county. His aunt,

we have undertaken the job.Mrs. John, and his two children
returned with him .

To try and get into heaven with
ed more cases than any
living: Physician; his
success is astonishing:.We have heard of cases
ot so years' standing;

Lunatic at the Windsor.
New York, Sept. 17. A man

who gave his name as Rudolph
Weiss, registered at the Windsor
Hotel on Tuesday night. In con-
versation with the clerk he said
that he was a Hungarian and was
in this country on an official
errand for his' Government. He
acted queerly, but as he was not
boisterous he was not interferred
with. He went away on Wednes

New York Times.

The Rev, Richard Carroll, Sun-

day school missionary of the
Aineiicaa Baptist Publication so-oie- tyv

cJne of the most widely
known colored ministers in tho
South, was in New York yester-
day . He said that in South Caro-
lina and Florida, in which States
he travefc constantly, there is a
remarkable increase of prosper-
ity among the people of his race.
They are not only doing well in
farming, buying land wherever
they can get it, and improving
their stock and equipment, but
they are engaging in mercantile
business successfully.

The difference between this
year and last is rcmaj kable. Crops
and prices are good and labor is in
demand. The colored churches
are always faithful barometers of
tbe financial condition of tho col-

ored people, and they are flourish-

ing as never before. On the sec
ond Sunday of July a special col-

lection in the colored Baptist
church at Columbia, S. C., yield-
ed $740. The negroes in Georgia
are in better condition and more
advanced in every way than those
of South Carolina or Florida. In
every part of the South, however,
they are prosperous and hopeful.

The clergyman has unusual
views on the subject of lynch-
ing. In nine cases in ten. he
says, the men who commit the
crime for which lynching is the
penalty, are loafers or bad char-
acters, without position, means
or friends. In the sections of
the Sou'h especially along the
coast, where the negroes out-
number the whites from ten to
fifty to one, that crime is almost
unknown, he says, because the
few whites there are of a high
class, do not come into contact
with any negroes but their own
seryants, and they are well pro-
tected. The lynchings usually
occur, he finds, in communities
where th races are more nearly
equal in number and intermingle
more. He says the better class
of negroes believe as strongly as
the whites do in prompt infliction
of the death penalty for the crime
alluded to, but he thinks the
guilty men should be killed at
least under a form of law, and
that speeial provision should be
made for immediate trial before
some adeqaate tribunal and quick
execution.

We notice from the State papers out traveling the path of straightwith deep regret that Dr. Geo. W. ness is more than tor a man to
niid
Cor

Sanderlin has again returned to draw a salary when he has rend
the friendly walls of the Hospital

curea byhim. Ho
publishes a
valuable"
work odthis dis-
ease, which
he sends

Chickens are scarce in ma rket.
Jack Frost will be a welcome

visitor to our Southern friends
where Yellow Jack has taken
command.

Uu. Wilbert C Massey, of
Princeton, has accepted a posi-
tion as salesman ia the srore t
Pittman Bror.

Qcite an enjoyable birthday
party was giveu at the home of
Miss Maya Fields Friday night,
and all who participated speak in
high tei ins of the hospitality of
the occasion.

Rev. J. W. Garduer, of this
city, was called to Greene county
Thursday to perform the mar"
riage rites of the Primitive Baps
tist church for Mr. Zeb Barrow
and Miss AdaMewborn,two pop-- ,
ular young people from the
country near Snow Hill.

Ik a person will stay about the
court house awhile, he will soon
learn that the meddlesome tongues
of gossips cause a deal of trouble.
Some folks cannot keep a secret,
unless they do something mean
themselves. Then it is no trouble
at all to keep sealed lips.

The Arrington bridge across
Neuse river is said to be in a
dangerous condition and people
from the other side of the river
have to drive several miles out
of their way to get here and are
thereby put to great inconvens
ience. The B-jar- of County
Commissioners should investi-
gate the matter at once.

Before many weeks, we ex-

pect to see the new water works
supplying water to our people.
We are informed that the com-
pany is arranging to secure the
most powerful pump to force the
water from the lower depths
possible, not only to secure an
abundant supply but to get water
of the best quality. Every citizen
of Goldsboro, yea, more than
that, every person in the sur-
rounding country, and every vis
itor is interested ii the new wa-
ter works. The situation is sim-

ply this. With, two competing
companies each bidding for pat-
ronage, our people will get bet-
ter water for less money. The
town is big enough, too, to sup
port both companies.

Everybody we have heard
speak of it, heartily endorses the
Argus in saying that the county
jail should be larger. It could
then be better kept. Go to the
jail, and see for yourself those
miserable creatures locked up
there in a small space liKe rats in
a trapi and we think you will
agree with us, Mind you, too,

00ered no service. It is an attempt
to defraud God out of the wagesin Baltimore, where he has gone

for mental and physical treatment. of righteousness. with a
lartre bot--Many of the great of earth have Newbern Journal: Sheriff Hahn morning, after paying hisday

bill.
tte of his absolute ore, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.does not usually have such 'board- -If you don't intend to lead aentered within the borders of the

dark, lone land of insauity, and yv o naviso any "no wibumik iu t buutbifrot.W. 2. raEKX, F. SM 4 C"rSU Bow Turk' as the one he had the otherChristian life according to the
few have returned to the bright night, in the county jail. A colrevealed will of God, don.t bringand of reason and hope, who did ored crazy woman en route todisgrace upon God's people and No Sickly Green Stamps.

Washington, Sept. 17. TheGoldsboro had to be kept hereGod s sanctuary by suffering yournot after a time go back to that
country of black despair whore s'ckly green postage stamp has

had a knock-ou- t. Bed will reover niaht, and was put in one ofname to be recorded on some
reason is dethroned, and delusions church register. main the color of the two-ce- ntand dreams reign supreme. Dr.

the roouie :ue jrv.r. During the
night the woman became con-
vinced that there were too many

stamps.lt all came about through
MR. WHLIAM SOWBUS.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford, Ohio.Sanderlin was no ordinary man. When 1 aul was converted on the discovery today of a torgot
ten resolution adopted by the was cured by, S.S.S. fen years ago of a

severe blood perl son, and writes that toarticles in the room, so she comthat Damascus road the first thingNot only is he a finely educated
man, but he was one of the best Universal Postal Congress, which this day no srgn of the dreadful diseaseGod said to him was to "stand. menced by tearing down the stove

pipe, and throwing it out of the met here last spring. Somebody
in tbe Post OmceDepartment re
membered tbe resolution and

window, then followed the stove
To-da-y God is calling to his chil-
dren to "take a stand." There is
no greater need than for men who

speakers the State ever had; in
fact, we think he was tho best im-

promptu speaker North Carolina
has bad in a long time. Dr.
Sanderlin was a brave Confeder

egs, pieces of different broken

has ever returned. He tays:"I had a terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a long time by tbe best physici aoa,
but they did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer beftd'oa tne, ari
attacked my tongue and throat, whicl
were soon full of vile nlccrs. '

articles in the room and finally the told Postmaster General Gary
about it. Then Mr.Gary informed

Last night the man walked into
the hotel, and, after strolling
around the corridor for a time,
went to the telephone closet and
picked up the telephone book.
The boy in charge asked him what
he was looking for.

"The White House number,"
he said.

"Who do you want there?"
asked the boy.

"President McKinley," siid
the man. "I want some money.
I wrote him last week and he sent
me f100, but I've spent all but a
dollar and need some more."

The telephone boy summoned a

policeman, who took the man to
ihe East Fifty-firs- t street police
station. There he said he was 20
years old and a clerk, but refused
to give any other information
about himself. He was sent to
Bellevue Hospital for examination
as to his sanity.

e

HUMOUS in the blwoa. boils, pim- -

will assert themselves boldly.
window panes and sash were

Secretary Gage, who immediatelybroken and thrown out doors.If you say you are a Christian,
ate soldier, and a leading minister
of the Baptist Church . His sad "I changed doctors several fhnesi and.issued an order rescinding the

previous order to the chief ofThese exercises were interspersedive like a Christian. Don't be a afterwards took nearly. evetV blood rem-
edy on tbe market, without the slightestaffliction is a loss to Church and

State. it tie driveling coward-- tho Bureau of iLogravmg' andby vigorous cuss words. There
was a ruin proscntcd next Printing to strike off the two

cent stamps of the sickly hue.Rev. Sam P. Jones, in a recent
The resolution of the Postalsermon makes these pertinent re If you w ant to quit tobacco usinp;

ONE OF TWOiWAFS.

"Rie bladder was created for one pur Congress provided that after

benefit. After five years of" treatment
which did me no good wbateves, I was
induced to try .S.$. . Tb4a remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
few months I was entirely cttred'arid toyskin was vperfectly clear-an- smooths
X could hardly believe tbat tbe coqa was
permanent, but ten years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease baa yet ap-
peared.'-'

S.S.S. is a sure cure for Cancer, Ca

marks concerning the doctrine of easily and forever, be made well.strong
magnetic, lull 01 new nie ana vig-or-

.

pose, namely, a receptacle lor the 'holiness or "second blessing: take No-To-B- ac, the wonder worker
Jan 1.1898, the stamps of domes-
tic letter postage in all the coun
tries composing tbe Postal Unionurine, una. as such it is not liable to "A man is never better than that makes weak men stroner. Manyany form of disease except by one of

two ways. The first way is from im ten pounds in ten days. Oxer 40,- -his heart. A clean heart is the should be printed in red. which000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of yourperfect action of the Kidneys. The sec need 01 every Christian man or is the color now used here. Tnedruggist under guarantee to cure. 50ond way is from careless local treat--
delegates of the United States tarrh, Contagions Blood Poison, Scrof-

ula, Rirerrmalsxji, Etorra, airdaU other
blooxf diseases' which; --othe remedies

CM o 9- - tiooeiet aud samaie mailedmen 01 other diseases. women. This should be the
cry and fiflj plea and the earnest Free Ad. Sterling Remedy Oo. Chi- - 4 pies, Mrafola sores, arepremptly. erad--signed the" resolution, and theCHIEF CAUSE. lcatei by Hood's asaparilia, theC&uo or Mew fork.Unhealthy urine from unhealthy! Treasury Department and the COMPOUND.object o? every believing child of

WilminAton Star: The Secre A recent discovery by an oldPost Office Department are bound i ;i raw afKidneys is the cruel cause 01 bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the blad God: 'Create in me a clean heart,

One True Blood Purifier, nerve tonic
and health builder.

Hood '8 Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate, Cure indigestion, bilious

nave IK), eject ftcrreyec agon, V

Purely Vegetable
and ia the only blood remedy which
is cnaranfeed to contain

to abide by its provisions. Thetary of the Treasury and theder, waa created for one purpose, and U liod! Thank God that many
physic lao. Successful! tuetl
imonthij by thousand of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

Postmaster General, after con Treasury and Post Office officialsthese people are there not to be ness, aoc.11 not Uoctored too much is not liable
to weakness or disease except in rare people seek and obtain it. I don't

care what you call it, whether the sultation with the President, covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who
offer Inferior ipeaiclnes In place of this. Ask forhave decided to obange the color

still favor the use of the green
here as a matter of economy, but
deem it inexpedient to change

cases, it is situated back: 01 and very
close to the bladder, therefore any COAL STRIKE ENDED.second or third or thousandth

punished bui simply for safe-
keeping until tried. Make the
jail bigger and require it to be
properly kept. The Argus has

Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substiof the current twocent postagepain, disease or inconvenience mani
potash ox other harmful mineral. S.S.3.
is sold by all druggists. . ' m

Books ou Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address SwifJ
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

blessing, it cleans out and then stamp from carmine to green offested in the kidneyn, back, bladder or Miners' Representatives Declare
tute, or Inclose (1 and 6 cents In postage la letter
and wewlUsesd, sealed, by return mat1. FuU sealed
particulars In plafa envelope, to ladies only, 3

the color for the few months be-

fore the international agreementcleans up purifies the heart,u --inary passage is often, by mistake. the shade now used on the Govno patience with the sentimental
folks who make heroes of crim tamps. Address Pond Lil Company.ernment notes. It is thought that goes into effec. That the Struggle is Over.

Columbus, O , Sept. 17. The
attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort. The error is
easily avoided. To find out correctly,

cleans up the life, and, thank God,
so benign and wondrous and so green is a more desirable color KeliefinSix llours.

Distressing Kidnev and Bladderinals. But we say with emphasis National Executive Board of thethan carmine, besides saving theneeded a work of erace can be For sale by M, E.Robinson& Bro diseases relieved by the "New Greatthat the worst criminals should
be made comfortable, to say

set your urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours, a sediment or settling1 indicates
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild

United Mine Workers of Americaprossessed by men and women boutn American Sidney Cure." ThisGovernment about f10,000 in the
difference trx the cost between has issued a bulletin declaringnothing of people simply inpris and extraordmarv effect of Dr. Kil 1 welcome it under any name, A magazine writer hits the nail new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding" DromDtness inthe two inks. the great miners' strike at anon awaiting trial. and have a profound contempt former's Swamp Root, the great kidneyand bladder remedy, is soon realized. end. The document is signed by relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys)back and every part of the urinarv
on the head when he says that an
independent in politics is a manEverybody Says So.the spirit which would depreciateIf you need a medicine you should

passages in male or female. It r3lievesevery member of the board and
district officials. With this bul

Did you ever stand by the side
ef the railroad, look up at the Cascarets Candy Cathdrtic, the mosthave the best. At druggists, SO cent he people who possess it, or the who cannot be depended upon. retention of water and pain in passingand $1. You may have a sample bottle srreat erace which has come to The independent may originateletin in the hands of tbe minerstelegraph wires and wonder what

wonderful medical discovery of toe
age, pleasant and refreshins to the
taste, act erentlv ."d positively on

and pamphlet both sent free by mailt iu mmuai jLum.euiaieiy. u you want
quick relief and cure this is vour remthem." work will be resumed in all partsMention tne uauy akgus and sendmessages were flashing through

those tongues of metal which bid your address to JJr. Kilmer & Go, edy. Sold by M E Robinson ir Sro.
druggists. Goldsboro, N Cof the country, and by Mondaykikneys, liver and uowels. cleansing

the entire svstem, dispel colds cureBinghamton, N. Y. The propriet-j- r

ideas and politics, but he can not
carry them out. In politics suc-
cess can be Obtained only through
organization, and the independent

morniDg it is probable that everyheadache, fever, habisnal constipationdefiance to the loftiest mountain
and broadest ocean, and speak in of this paper guarantees the genuine one or tne nundred tnousandness 01 tti's oner. Johnson's and biliousness. Please buy and try a

try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 60
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by

tones clear and distinct though FILES 1 FILES 1 FILES
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

striking miners will be digging
coal. has no use for parties, and they

have nc use for him.The man who takes his jobthe sea lashes into fury, and the
alldruegistaCtllll andwork out of town to have it The territory affected is Penn will cure blind,bleoding, ulcerated andKing of the storm rages in all

his power over the earth? There
flashes the price of wheat, cot

sylvania, Ohio, and Indiana,Fayetteville Observer: Mr. Edprinted is no friend to the town

Skin on fir with torturing, disfiguring.
Itching burning, blooding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CimcuRA SOAP. single application of
CcncuRA. (ointment), the great Bkin cure,
and a fuU dose of CVTK3URA. BESOfcVjarx.

(fflticiFa
h wM thromrhont tK. wnrla. Pott; T. pCor..
Frops Boatoa. "Hew to Cnr Torturing Ire.

BABY'S SKIN

THERE'S NOTHING SO GOOD.

There is nothing: just as food as Dr.which will resume work in full,These same kind of fellows when ward Mazingo died yesterday atFevertcn or corn; there goes the news and a part of Illinois at the ex

itching piles. It absorbs the tumors,
allays the itching at once, acts as a
poultice an-f-

. gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared only for piles and itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Everybox is guaranteed. For sale bv drug

King's New Discovery for Consumphis home in Campbellton, aged
eighty years. Edward Mazingoof bank failure, and financial they come to die should send

their obituaries to the same for-

eign job office and have them
tion, coughs, colds, so demand it and
do not permit the dealer to send yousome substitute. He will tot claim

piration of the ten days' limit
fixed by the convention. If West
Virginia and a part of Illinois rewas a hero in many battles, havruin; there go loving words of

congratulation to the happy pair
who have just marched down the

Tonic
Cures Fever

there is anything- - better, but in ordering fought in the Indian wars inprinted on manilla card-boa- rd and gists or sent by mail for 50 cts and SI
per box. Williams M'f'g Co., Glevofuse to resume tbe fight will be

Florida and in the civil war, andthen tack them up on the town to make more profit he may claim
something else to be just as good. Youaisle to the sweet music of joyous land, U Jb or sale by Robinson &Bre

Goldsboro. N. O.
continued.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept. 16 -always accounted a good man andpump. They hardly deserve a want ur Jiinsr's JSew Uiscoverv beSutferina Mothers Read!wedding bells, and then the ever
cause you know it to be safe and rea brave soldier.funeral notice. Ex. Mine owners who gathered in theWhen mv first child was born I hadIn One Day. liable, or guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For coue-hs-

. colds.great trouble with my breast, it would Monongah House late to night URAL RETREAT,HOW'S THIS.Catarrh Cured. consumption and for all affections o

busy tongues tell the story of
sickness and death, and the
light of hope departs from the
eyes, and cruel sorrow crushes
the heart. Wonderful, wonderful

We offer One Hundred Dollars reNo remedy is as effectual In eradi
estimated that 5,040 coal miners
worked today. By Monday all
the mines will be working. The

ward for any case of catarrh that can

break out with an itcmng flumor mat
was almost more than I could stand. It
was something like the thraoh and it
seemed to poison my milk. Wherever
the milk would touch me or the child

cating and curing catarrh at ttotamc throat, chest and lungs there is noth-
ing so good as is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Trial bottles free at J. H.not be cured oy Hall's Uatarrh Uure.The Sinai gospel, indispensaBlood Balm, (ts.u.JH.) it purines and r, J, Cheney & Co . Toledo, O,is the story of ths wires. enriches the blood, eliminates mi' mil & bon's drug store. Regular sizeble in conviction, is the great de

II. J.HAM, Prop.
I have opened a first-clas- s hotel
at the village of White Hall con-
tiguous to the noted Whitfield
Springs, known by some as the
"Ninth Snrin.

miners' convention adjourned to
day. Operators will meet toWe. the undersigned, have known it would cause the humor to break out, 50 cts and tl.erobes, bacteria, etc., and builds up ficiency of the present age. In and wonld make the child's mouth soThere is one thing certain, the she system from the first dose, thou P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe-hi- perfectly honorable in all sore that I was driven to wean the A move in the rieht directionsands of cases of catarrh have been business transactions and financiallypopular pulpits it is considered
discourteous to speak of hell andcured by its magic power. Pot all child and raise it on the bottle. I had

the trouble to return with five of my
I o -

The Water of this Snriner la fhohas been made by leading: nesroesable to carry out any obligation made
people of the State will have to
make some changes in regard to
the management , of the peniten

morrow to appoint a committee
to confer with the miners on the
"dead work" scale. This will
take a week to adjust, but will
not interfere with the operation

blood and kin diseases, it has no equal children, and came near losiner themby their nrm. ' of Texas, who have called a condamnation, and intolerableBuy the old reliable and long tested finest of all. It is a positive cure
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, In-
somnia, and nervous prostration.

West & Traux. wholesale Drug all. I was sorrowful in my heart not vention of their race to meet attiary. In a climate like ours gists. Toledo. O.preach on it. A cultured clergy
man, in a city pulpit, found i

remedy, and don't throw your money
away on substitutes, palmed off as
"iuat as good." Buy the old reliable

to nurse my baoieg, put x could not uo
it. and was driven to wean them. My Columbus. October 2. to Drotcstof the mines.where laborers can work nearly Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O fourth and fif'h child died as the disnecessary in the process of his

its general restorative propertiesare wonderful. Fine climate and
picturesque surroundings. Myhotel in rnn vpm irtnfl t 1 .,1

not against lynching, but againstBotanic Blood Balm $1 per large botevery day in the year, if the peni Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter ease settled on th bowels. We haddiscourse to say "hell." He said CATARRHtentiary is properly managed it tle. For sale Dy all druggists ana J
H.Hill&-8oit- t nally, acting directly upon the blood me crime which is most often its

cause. The thoughtful negroes ofit so softly that a lot of mon.;y beautiful walk to the Springs,
'

and every guest is supplied with
and mucoiu surtaxes ol tne system,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props ., Toledo, Owill be self-supportin- g. The peo-

ple of North Carolina are taxed

all the benefit of medical treatment
that the country afforded and spent
hundreds of ao'lars trying to get well,
and it almost broke me up Before the
birth of my sixth child 1 met Mrs, Joe

the South can use their influenceloving merchants present thoughtThe Hebrew Bakers Union, tT Uolu by druggists loo wauor ireuu irom ine spring as
often as desired.The said "selL" some Univeraslists in no better ' way than this. Withenough when they pay, for the which has a membership of 700, Boston. Mass., Sept. 17.in the audience thought he said fewer criminal assaults there willdirest, imprisonment, and convic notified the master bakers a week

aero that unless au advance in Simon Davis, aged 13 years, be fewer naob executions."all s well, while an old saint m
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Person at Smithfield, aud from what
she told me of her Remedy, I concluded
to try it. I bought some of the .Rem-

edy and Wash from Mr. Hood, and be-

fore I had used the sixth bottle I was
perfectly cured. At the birth of my
aextehild-- 1 waa well and have ince
had two children, bat have never had
any more trouble with my breast, and

that the man said "hell.eral strike would be orderqd.irfter conviction . It seems to be to&night, and the latter died be
the plan to envelope the manage fore reaching the hospita1. BotbThe Hebrew bakers bad ar-
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hospitable people, My table is

always supplied with
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country affords.
RATES o

, Per week $5.00. ) Special rates
Per month $20.00. ) for children
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Any one can have Christ inment of the penitentiary in a were newsboys. Tbe fatal cut
VOUr trnuhlfts? Tf nnt.. rnt. n. niCOLD IN HEADBweetness and power who wlsrreat cloud of mystery. But this was made with a common pocketon second thought decided tojive

the employers a week to consider and get relief. This medicine has beenany other injuriou druer. It is quicklymy children were born well aoa neai
thy and I was able to nime them. Jknife. " Davis had a new knifepay the price.is alt moonshine. If the peniten the demands. areorbea. Uives relief at once. op-

ens and cleanses the nasal patsacea. curAnf All fpmRlA nnTn nln.irtt.ca a.fltnand was , showing it to his comtiary is properly managed it wil a wonderful direct influence in givingBUCKLlflN'b ARNICA SALVE Ailaps infiamation. Hoals and protectspanions, nourishing' His arms
don't know bow to express myself atout
that medicine . I ha va never sees any
thing like it, and I do not think there
Is any other medicine known that will

be j?. We do not the membrane. Keatorea the senses ofThe Best Salve in the world for Cuts
DimtiuM! Rama TT1fAia Afa.lt. T? VirnTT1201

su-eng- ana tone vo roe organs. 1:

you have loss of appetite, constipationheadache, f .intino Brtnlln. ni
intend the above for any particu He -- stabbed Saferstein acciden

tally.
taste and: smell. Full alas B0 cents,
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. . Disturbanqa of the nervous systemUlcers la Mouth, 1 WrittCOOli been better off in the world thanAhossand all stock cured in 30 .minu Dentist" . "v 1 ULt JCT3U.pay required. It is guarantee! to givend great sorrow, oiten cause tne nairr" Jr Ydy Wsxrfowl's; CSaniHiry Lotion. I learlth aria strength a,re guaranteedperfeofesatitrffection or momey"Tfea bitterns or cosTftve, t a caeca tel. t1HMMH0. Won easnftmred U alto Mrs. JameS M. ThOmi'son, I never fails, Sold byBI. E. Robinson Hand restore the color with Hall's Hairx & amy. avtsMure bmk - r rice zo cents per bottle, lor sale byret candy cathartic, cure guaranteed oy lis use. jrmy cents and $1 at J.Hill & Son's drug store. -1 story, Bordea Building, Front Room
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